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SHIPBUILDING HELD

OHEGOnI'S CHANG

F. N. Clark Says Industry May

Be to Portland What the
Auto Is to Detroit.

CAPITAL MAY BE OBTAINED

Prominent Realty Dealer, . on Re-

turn From Extensive Trip, Saya
This Section of Country Is

Much in Fufcllo Eye.

Confident that Portlinders now have
an opportunity to capitalize the ship-
building lndustrv in much the aame
manner that Detroit has been made &

world city through the automobile in-
dustry, F. N. Clark, president of the
Greater Portland Association and vice-presid-

of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards, returned home
Saturday night aften completing an
8600-mi- le trip around the entire border
of the United States during which he"

visited virtually all of the large cities
of the country.

Incidentally Mr. Clark was In Wash-
ington. D. C. on the day of the famous
filibuster over the armed neutrality
bill and reports that the feeling was
extremely tense on that day.

"If someone had run up the Capitol
steps and suggested hanging the 12
Senators who spoiled the plans of
President Wilson I am satisfied that
the mob would have followed the sug-pestlo-

said Mr. Clark yesterday.
"Harry Lane, the Oregon Senator who
participated in the filibuster, is a joke
back in Washington and nobody takes
him seriously as a rule, but he suffered
the same condemnation as was heaped
upon the other 11.

Inauguration Is Attended,
"An immense crowd was in Wash

ington that day to attend the Inaugu-
ration ceremonies next day and the
filibuster served to make a surging
mob. of the affair. The city was full
of secret service men and the fact that
one of them watched you every time
you turned around did not detract from
the tenseness a particle."

On his way home through snow- -
covered country all the way from New
York to Seattle. Mr. Clark took occa-
sion to sound the views of trainmen on
the railroad strike situation.

"I asked all the conductors and each
of them expressed the opinion that
there' would be no strike," said Mr.
Clark. "Several of them appeared to
be angry at the strike-promote- rs and
criticised them for calling a strike at
such a critical time..

"Everywhere I traveled In the East I
heard about the new shipbuilding in-
dustry of the Pacific Northwest. All
Portlanders have to do is to wake up
to the fact that they can make Port-
land the center of the wooden ship
building Industry Just as Detroit Is the
automobile center of the world and
they can capitalize the idea without
limit.

Eastern Capital Available.
Those planning the establishment

of shipbuilding plants in Portland
will find ready assistance in the East
ern financial centers. Their proposi
tlons must, of course, be absolutely
right, as wild promoters cannot hand
Easterners anything, but all the legiti-
mate promoters have to do is go East
and place their plans before the men
with surplus money to invest.

"The shipbuilding industry has East--
, erners by the neck,' especially the

wooden ships, which can be built so
cheaply tn Portland. It will no longer
he necessary to go to Europe to sell
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ALINE M'DERMOTT.

LYDIA BARRY SHINES

Talented Comedienne
Delight at Orpheum.

FULL OF LAUGHS

liols Josephine and Wellington
Cross Give Great Song and Dance

Act "The Cure" Keeps

BY CASS BAER.
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served the farmers and dairymen.

W. Dodson. secretary the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, spoke

the marketing of
and Professor W. Thurnber, director
of the department of

"Better Productive Methods for the
Farmers." Caf
tendent the Ilazelwood company,

Millar, manager the
described the project.
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Portland Launch
bership Campaign.

Society
launching a big campaign
and will business session

night, o'clock, in the
parlors of Multnomah Hotel.

former Mtnnesotans are urged to

the Minnesota Portland dur
the convention of the

Association July.
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LATE UNITED STATES
LEADING WOMAN BAKER THEATER.
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CELLEXCE AND VARIETY.

Little Folks Enjoy Seeing Diminutive
Dog; and Pony Go

Through Paces..

Merry little clever bits of
dancing, pretty costumes, charming
girls, a playlet breezy West
ern kill- - em-de- ad atmosphere, and
unusual animal entertainment make

opened the Hippodrome yes
terday a riot of fun from
finish.

Some everybody-have-a-loo- k changes
of by the comely, vivacious
woman take the audience by surprise.attend Join the organization, I TnJ man with Dunlap and opensplanned strengthen much Uh. thxir mtt,r Th,poible for handlingithe reception of way that they put across their songs

cation

V

Lydia

voices

classic

the crowd Irom the start by
unbridled foolishness.

with few peers are Eddie
and Wilbur, who fear

nothing - ' gyrations.
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HAS "PEP"

Feats of strength and skill make the
offering holds - ihe attention
throughout.
' beautiful ' and. an entrancing
voice., natty dresses a heart

-
personality-mak- the appearance

donna. Esleile xuornton, a
welcome one. Her songs are wen
chosen and are rendered with feeling.
But pretty smile key to her
success.
- "The Cowboy's Courtship" full of
the ginger of the The man. set
ting out to win a bride and a fortune.
learns that the woman will marry only
a man of force. And he marries her
regardless of her protests, but not
against her

The two Harrys on the bill provide
a little diversion by bunching
of chatter and throwing the
other's They sing. too. Or
might better to say that they
ceive for singing, while, n real
ity, they only perform.

The vaudeville closes witn JDittie
Donna presenting. Chin, heralded

the smallest periorming eiepnant
the world. The dog and also are
popular with the children, and the act

one interests the older folk
well. The elephant put through

that would seem impossible
an animal of its size. The skips
roDe Just as the delighted children
would have him do, and the pony has
an act almost all its own.

Another episode of "Pearl the
Army" was shown the "Silent
Menace" the center of interest.
Metro-Dre- w comedy the bllL

ROSES ASKED FOR BRIDGE

Portland Woman Suggests Motorists
Set Plants Along Approach.

little Portland
inevitable and moving i.t. interstate

Easterners are in right to themselves in movement to
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HEW STAR ARRIVES IkTTrilr
Late United States Congress

man's Daughter at Baker.

ENGAGEMENT IS SURPRISE

Miss Alice il McDcrmott '.Will Appear
Next Sunday In "Old Kentucky"

as " Leading Woman Miss
Ruth Gates Departs.

A rtaiicVitxi. of a. late United States
Congressman is to be the new leading J(
woman with the Alcazar Players. K

This became known yesterday when
Miss Aline McDermott arrived in Port-- A
land, quietly registered at the Benson Kt

Hotel, and when so much good-looki- ng IJ
femininity attracted attention of the
reporter on his "beat," casually replied
that she had come to be the leading
wnmiiT, .t tha Baker Theater.

Then it was ' that Manager . Milton
Seaman announced that Miss McDer-mn- it

hiLd been held In reserve as a
.a tar thu Lenten season.

Miss McDermott succeeds Miss Ruth
.t.N who has had a successful sea

son with the Alcazar Players, but
whose season in fortiana is i. n
Miss McDermott will open her Port- - g
land engagement next Sunday after- - fj
noon in "In Old Kentucky." 0

Miss McDermott is the daughter of A
the late Allan L. McDermott, who for Kt
. - t. i - .1 -. Anc Aae- -12 years was a uxiictsu dimcb i ta
i,n fi-n- Now Jersey. Miss acuermoii in
as been educated privately almost ex-r- A

itiivi an A ,.. DDftnt much of her I Ya

life in "Washington and abroad.
sh comes to Portland fresn from a

stock engagement in Kansas City. She
played there three montlls and her eng-

agement-ended with the destruction
of the theater by rire.

Miss McDermott has also played in
trfelc In Minneapolis. St. Paul, Toronto,

Washington, D. C, and Denver. This
is the first , time she has been . west
of Denver.

She has been cast with some of the
leading American players, among them
being Minnie Maddern -- nsKe, ueorge
Arliss. BUlie Burke, Henrietta Crosman
and H. B. Warner. . .

She toured one ' season as "Mary
Turner" In "Within the Law."

DIRECTORY UNDER WAY p

CHAMBER OK COMMERCE PREPARES
FOR FOREIGN TRADE.

Gveat Amount of Data Resardlns; Manu

facturers and Jobbers ef OrtgoS
Are Being Compiled.

A business directory for Oregon has
been compiled by the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, in an endeavor to
prepare for the resumption of shipping
from this port on a large scaie.

The directory will cover the names of
those Individuals and firms of Oregon
who now act as manufacturers" agents
for Eastern concerns handling com--
mniKHsa mi Hah In for export.

Th nhamber is gradually collecting
a great amount of data with relation
to these firms, snowing tne nn "

vi nrruluct. exnort fields now served,
additional fields contemplated, airn- -
culties that must be overcome in eacn

When there is added to the directory
of manufacturers a directory of Job- -

nnsi mMiuf acturers' agents, to
gether with the data affecting each
class, it is felt thatjthe ground work
for concerted and narmonious aougn iu
any trade extension campaign which
may be originated win have been laid.

In order that this work may
as expeditiously as possible, the

Chamber has requested all manufac-
turers' agents of the state to address the
foreign trade department of the Port-
land Chamber, of Commerce setting
forth the title of their firm and all
data. '

Board Advance Brings Strike.
WALLACE. Idaho, ' March 18. Dis-

satisfied, it is declared, because the
price of board at the company board-
ing house has been increased from 1

to $1 25 a dav, miners of the day shift of
the Tamarack and Custer Consolidated
mines today Joined the night shift in a
walkout. About 375 men are involved.

Are Your Eyes Weak?

i U 111 " A 11J S'T?- - i

Thompson's) Opthalmoscope Detects Every Error oi Vision Iastanily.

J Are ' you troubled : with Imperfect sigHt letters
blurred or running : into each other skipping of
words or letters in reading seeing objects double-floa- ting

specks aversion to light confusion of ob-

jects which is relieved by closing the eyes a. tired
feeling in and behind the eyes a necessity for
bringing the light between the eyes and the object
looked at holding the book or work further away
than formerly in order to see clearly or an inability
to see distant objects as well as your friends see
them?.

CJ If so, it is quite time your eyes received attention.
CJ Our 26 years' experience in scientific eyesight test-

ing is at your disposal.
Whether your glasses cost $2.00 or more, we guar-
antee absolute satisfaction.

t

THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-1- 1 CORBETT BLDG., 5TH AND MORRISON
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If j mi can't come
to the store in per-
son. Marshall 4600
or A 6101.

"ttUir QjJAL.ITY' STO PORXUAKD

elineator

2 Pages in Each of the Sunday Papers

!

CarriedMeier&FrankShoppingNews
ofInteresttoAllReadersofThisPapef
Both Our Ads Are to Be Found in Section 1

ReadThem-The-n Come to the Store and Profit

Annual March Sale Drugs and Toilet Goods

BeginsTodayat 9 A. M.--Amo- ng theHundreds oi

Underpriced Articles There Many That Will Interest

YOU See Yesterday's Papers More Complete Details
Main

MEN! Your New
INVINCIBLE
SUIT

Styles
All Sizes

the of
and we

to at
$15. One of of

to our own
most from

for To
look at an at

it and it is
if not to most of the

soia
in and see new

are for and
wear

for men and young men. All to fit all
tweeds and in a oi

and colors. They fit, they they hold no peer at
or near the price of nop, naxa ifioor.

,t Grocery
5-l- b. cans

2-l- b. Cans b. S9J.
Oats, fresh pkg. lOti.

finest
new crop, lb. 29.

one of the
sacks 47t.

Heinz doz.
3 for 50c, can 17; small doz.
$1.25, can 110.

new 12 Me 11.
Cling Bed doz.

$2.50, large cans 220.
Sago, best 3 lbs.

Tea Room
40c lb.

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

Of1--

MBrs

IS HERE
AT ONLY

$15
From standpoint quality, style,

service economy challenge
world better these Invincible suits

foremost tailors
builds every Invincible

exactinp: specifications fabrics
tested worth wearing qualities.

Invincible would
class with GOOD $20.00 suits
equal, superior,
so-call- ed szu.uu values eisewnere.
Come many smart ar-
rivals" showing Spring
Easter today!

Styles builds. Excellent
eassimeres. worsteds beautuui assortment; patterns

Invincibles
tiotiung

Royal Baking Powder, $1.85,

Quaker shipment,
Evaporated Loganberries, quality,

Graham Flour, brands,

Spaghetti, medium $1.90,

Evaporated Peaches, grade, Yellow
Crawford, grade

Yellow Peaches, Ribbon,

quality, 250.
Coffee, blend, freshly roasted,

grade, 850.

Victrola X

Consisting of
Machine as Pictured
24 Dance Selections
(12 D. D. 75c Records)
if you prefer you may substitute

any other records of equal size and
price.

PAY ONLY $5
down and month you
paid $84 in alL

Phone Your Want to

D
Tot Bubscribers, April

advance Butterick pat-
terns and free fashion
sheets are in Easter
"Butterick Fashions" 25c
and any 10c or pat-
tern free. 2d Floor.

of

Are

for.
Drug and Toilet Goods Shop, Floor.

All

the

the the
country

and
you once

the
we

sizes

wear, have
$15. Men's

95c,

best
10-l- b.

size,
size,

ancy
crop,

Fine

Or

$5 until have

15c

BOYS!
New

Spring
Models
Here in
Famous

Two-Pant- s

Suits $6.50
STRONG, as the name im-

plies, beyond all others. And
not merely serviceable, but
worthy, stylish garments as
well. Fancy tweeds, cassi-mer- es

and cheviots 5n gray,
tan, brown and green mix-
tures. All models just like
"grown-up- s' " styles. Two
pairs knickers witn every
Samson suit always priced at
$6.50. Sizes 6 to IS years.
Boys Clothing Shop. Third Floor.

Outfit $84llif..r i I ii ir it,;, i

Hi

w

JTionogrraph Shop. Sixth Floor.

Our Big Daylight Bakery Offers
Homemade Coffee Cakes, made from fresh every morning;, each 25. ' Mince Pies,

fresh butter, eggs, purest milk, spices, etc., each 30.and filled with delicious almond and raisin Mocha Cream Pastry, dozen 75J.
fillings, fresh every morning. Kranz Kuchen, French Pastry, dozen 60.
each 40. Coffee Rings, each 30 an( Layer Cakes, only sweet butter, churned
10. Cinnamon Rolls, doz. 15. Tea daily in our sanitary churn, fresh eggs, pure
Sticks, doz. 20. ' milk and best patent flour used.

Breads: Homemade, Whole Wheat, Rye, strawberry, fig, banana and pineapple Cakes,
French and Poppyseed Twist, loaf 10d.' each 40. Gold Cakes, each 60. Nut
Gluten Bread, guaranteed above Government Loaf, each 200s. Angel Food, each 40.standard, loaf 20S Bran Bread, to order, Devil's Food, each 50.loaf, XO. Wedding and Birthday Cakes to

Homemade Pies filled with carefully se-- Order. Ornaments and Cake
lected fruits and delicious cream fillings, Decorations in Great Variety

Floor. Fifth

Ads

The Oregonian
Main 7070 A6095
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